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FRESH STORIES FROM BRAZIL

Mtiny Contradictory Humors Hnvo Been Scl

Afloat by Both Sides.

WHAT THE LOYAL NAVY HAS BEEN DOIN-

CIt .Mdll ItrnmliK t Ilnlilu In H Stulr ol-

.Munlrrly limrtlvlty Nothing Jli-iinl
from Ilio'mlirr Nlrtlirroy

Milking of tlm .Mrrriirlo.-

jCntiurlifitnl

.

, lull , l>n tin gt l'rej t.-

UK
.

) UK JANKUIO. Feb. 27. Mnny con'-

triullctury
'

rumorx have boon In circulation
In roKnrd to tlm hnpiicnltigu recently ni-

llahln. . The fact that the Rovcrnmunt cnl
off telegraphic nnd cnblo communication will
thai | iort RIIVC rlso to the statement thnl-

tlio Kovernint nt ( loot thorn hud revolted ami

the InmirKiint war vessels , thu Aiihlabjn-
nml

|
Uepuhllcn , wora off that port with the

Intention of OIIK 'IRIIB| Iho government fleet ,

Thcmo riimonjoro sot nt real today by the
I'liltcd Sliilcs consul nt linlila , Mr. R. I' .

IMcD.inlul , who telegraphs tjiat alt In quid
at I la hi a and that l'olxoto'8 "fleet l still In

the harbor. The rebel warship TninnmlarcI-
H preparing to put to sea on some unknown

Nothing srcniB to bo known hero concern'-
Ing thu whereabouts of the dynamlto crtilsoi-
Nlclhuroy , and news of some description U-

nnxloiiHly expected by all those Interested.-
Thu

.

approaching election of 'vturch
HOCIIIH to attract but llttlo attention here
anil Iho general opinion seems to bo thai
the government candidates .will win wher-
ever the government rules supreme.-

It
.

now appears thirty men wore murdered
nnd two men were killed on board the In-

nurgcnt
-

transport Vcnua , formerly the
Jlurcurlo , which was destroyed on Thursday
lust.

Hit Tullm lo tint Itclrlixtiig In 1'uMir of the
KiiKHliin Coiiinirrriul Trrnty-

.nnrtLW
.

, Feb. 27. The debate on the
(IlUHSO'Oorman trcaly of commerce was con-

tinued today In Ihu Rclchslag. Chancellor
run Caprlvl repelled the attacks made upon
lilm for concluding the agreement , and said
that he would remain In olllco so long as
the emperor pleased to retain him. He-

OHscrtcd Hie treaty met' universal approval
from n political view and that Us rojecllon-
Voiild cause a continuance of Iho tariff war.
According to the chancellor the commercial
Veaty served the purposes of peace as well
O.n the army bill and the IJrclbund , and It
was Iho last link In the chain
which commenced with the Auslro-Qerman
treaty : The chiulcpllor reminded Iho Uolch-
Htag

-

that nltcinptH to brliiK about nn-

ocoiiomlc rapproachmcnt wllh Russia had
'.proceeded for nearly a century , and ho had
July fulfilled u promise which Prince 131-

sinnrck
-

made In 1S73 , that the conclusion of-

u commercial treaty with Russia would be
effected by him shortly.

Continuing , the chancellor contended that
the agrarians only provoked enmity between
husbandry and Industry , and In discussing
the general policy ho saidVo: do not care
for material glory ; the only fame wo de-

ulro
-

Is the solving of problems relating to
the social and lntelloctu.il Improvement of
the people , enabling nations to live together
amicably nnd preparing the way for a future
tlmo when It may bo necessary to bind to-

jethor
-

( a larger group of nations In a great
common economic policy. By conslanlly pur-
tlulng

-

this policy Germany has raised her
prestige." _

1JK3IANI1KD.

City of Cork 1'liiciirclcd vrltli n' AilclreM-
IHrorUul to John Mo r Icy.

CORK , Feb. 27. In connection with the
visit of the Right {(Ion. John Morley ,

rhlof secretary for Ireland , to this country ,

JUwlll bo remembered Mr. Morley recently
refused to rocclvo a delegation of evicted
tenants on the ground that the govern-
ment

¬

had decided to Introduce a reinstate-
ment

¬

bill during the next session of Parlia-
ment

¬

, and the evicted tenants association
of this city resolved to return to the prin-
ciples

¬

of the land league nnd In addition
nppolnted a vigilance committee to render
Jiioro effective the boycotting of land grab¬

bers. Yesterday green placards were ex-
tensively

¬

posted throughout the clly by
the Fenian brotherhood. These placards
l.vero headed with the word , In largo typo ,

AMNESTY.
The placards declare that Daly and others

nro slowly dying In British prisons tfnd that
If Mr. Merely , is not to bo classed as a-

llrltlsh statesman , who , "for years has ca-
joled

¬

us with promises , wo nsk the fulfill-
ment

¬

of his promise or release the political
jirlsoners. " Those placards continue :

"Franco and the United States have granted
iimnesty to political prisoners. Shall Eng ¬

land bo the only nation In the world to ro-
Vuso

-
?

"Speak , John Morloy. Ireland demands
JVi answer.-

"God
.

save Ireland."

SMASHED liVlSltYTIIIXO IN SIOIIT.-

Xtulliin

.

Moli I'anuU'K w Town Hrriihlng- Street
I.uiiipM uml Windows.

ROME , Feb. 27. A slreot brawl occurred
nt Acqnivlstu Bollofont , In the province of-

lurl? , last night , and a member ot the muni-
cipal

¬

guard tried to arrest the ringleader
.ot the iroublo. IIo mot with resistance from
,'ho loader's friends , and an effort was made
to lynch him , The guard was 'rescued by his
comrades , a detachment of whom escorted
him to the barracks. Later 400 peasants
uathored and marched to the mayoralty In-

Be'arch of the guard. They entered Ihat
building and demolished the furniture ot
the readingroom. . From there they went to-

tlio police station , which they Invaded , and
destroyed everything they could lay their
hands on. They did not succeed In finding
the guard , and Incensed at this , they
inarched through th'o streets bent upon de-

ll ruction of property. They smashed eighty
street lamps , and throw stones at every
window which contained a light. The police
ultimately dispersed the mob-

.IIIIIT.VIN'S

.

r.YUlIAMKNT.-

ftow

.

- MfKHlou AVIII Open After u Wi'oU's Vi -
fiitlou Sroleh Honin Jdilc ,

LONDON. Fob. 27. The House of-

Oommons has adjourned unlll Monday. On
that day Parliament will bo prorogued and
the now session will open March 12-

.Mr.

.
. Gladstone has promised a deputation

nt Scotch liberal members ot Parliament to
try the experiment of a Scotch grand com-

niltteo
-

to deal with all Scotch bills which
will bo read the second tlmo to the Scotch
liiLMiibors. It Is certain , however , that a
number of members of the House of
Commons will bo added to the proposed
fonimltleo. The Dally News , commenting
upon this promise , says : Despite this con-
cession

¬

the question ot Scotch homo rule
vlll bo Introduced in Parliament next

1)11) NOT HIISITATH.-

AVont

.

African Sluvo TmdorH Attack the
llrllUh Troop* .

LONDON , Feb. 27. Rear Admiral Bed-

ford
¬

, eommander-ln-chlof of the Capo of-

OooJ Hope and tlio west coast ot Africa
Station , telegraphs from Buthurst , capital

the British colony ot Gambia on the west
cojut of Africa , under date of yesterday ,
staying the slavers entered the British colony
nnd attacked Commander Corbett at day-
light.

-
. The British force and the enemy

were engaged for two hours and the latter
was eventually driven back. Only three
marines were wounded dyrlng this engage ¬

ment. Admiral Bedford also rejiorta that
Iho country la clear between his forces and
Cape St. Mary. _

In ItUiuurck'ii Honor.-
BKULIN

.

, Fcb. 27. Dr , Von Lucanus , chief
of the civil cabinet , has written to the burgo-
master

¬

of Goltlngcn , Hanover , saying Em-
iHTor

-
William Is desirous ot being associated

vith the project to build a tower at Golt-
It'sen

-
, where Prlnco Bismarck studied bo-

JCoro
-

he entered the army. TUli tower , ac ¬

cording to the proposition , la to bn riamci
after Prince Bismarck , and the emperor ha
transmitted to the burgomaster the mini o
COO murks to be devoted lo n memorial tali
let , which Is to bo afllxcd to It-

.V10TD1IIA

.

WOOOlMT.r , 1,1 Illll.r.U.

The inll: ( < li Jury AmcMcOIr * . Mn rtlii'n Until
IIRC * ut Twrnty-Klvo .shilling * .

LONDON , Feb. 27. In the tliccn'B| bend
division of the high courts of Justice , Baroi-

Pollock summed up the case of Mrs. Join
Dlddulph Martin ( Victoria Woodhull ) . apilns
the trustees of the British mimcutn. Th
jury , after two hours ot absence , found tha
the matter contained In the two books re-

latlng to the Bcccher-TIHnn trial , com-

plained of by MM. Martin , was llbelous
though the defendants and agents ncte
upon the bo nn fide belief that they wcr
discharging their powers and duties , and dl
not know the books were llbctoiis. The
wore not guilty ot negligence , but they dl
not discharge their duty with proper car
ami caution , nnd the judgment of the jur
was that they bn assessed damages to th
amount of 25 shillings. The point of liu
will bo further considered.-

IttJSNlANS

. -

AND OKHJIANS 1IOHTINO.

Frontier rriu-us In Which Scvonil Soldier
Aru Klllcil.

MOSCOW , Feb. 27. A sensational stor
Is current In military circles here that
light has taken place on Iho Russo-Germai
frontier between a detachment ot Russia :

dragoons and a number of Prussian uhlans
Several are reported to have been killed 01

both sides. The Russian officers In thl
city who have been questioned on the sub
jcct decline to specify what either of lln-

regimcnls nro reported to suffer , saylm
that they did not wish to cause Inlcrnatlona-
complications. .

The fracas arose out of the fact , it I

claimed , that Prussian uhlans were uslni-
Iho Russian caglo fixed lo a frontier post a-

n target. _
1'opo Does Not I.IUo the Scheme.

LONDON , Feb. 27. A dispatch to tin
Chronicle from Rome says : The Vatican I ;

opposed to the new taxation schema u
Finance Minister Suninno. This is duo t
the fact that It recently made a largo In-

vcslment In Italian rentes , nnd because o
the belief that the scheme will have a bat
effect on Irado generally. Disorders are ex
peeled to follow Hie closing of distillerie-

s.suritKMi

.

: VUVIIT $ .

I'olntH Col creel by llccl < lnm of tlm Trillium'-
ut Lincoln

Last week the supreme Court rcmlcrei
opinions in cases of which the syllabi an
hero given :

*

Exeter National bank against Orchard
Appeal from Flllmore county. Alllrmed
Opinion by Mr. Commissioner Irvine.-

W
.

& Co. , a private bank , lent money tc-

O upon an agreement for the payment o
usury. The business was conducted bo-

twcen O and W , one ot the partners In the
firm of W & Co. A nolo was made to the
order of W and a conveyance of land absO'
lute In form made to W to secure the loan
The note was renewed at frequent intervals
usurious Interest being paid upon each re-

newal. . Some months after Ihu loan was
made the Exeter Nallonal bank was Incor-
poralcd

-

and Succeeded to Iho business
and assets of W & Co. , W becoming its
cashier. The note continued to bo renewed
to the order of W for some years , bul-
llnally was renewed to the order of the
Exutcr Nallonal bank. O at the inception
at the transaction did not know that the
moiioy lent to him was that of W & Co. , and
there was no evidence to show that at any
particular time he had learned of the fact 01-

uf the fact that renewal notes belonged tc
the national bank until the first note was
made directly to Iho bank. Held , Ihat In-

in action by the national bank to foreclose
the mortgage O was entitled lo have all the
payments of interest applied as payments
tipon th'o principal and that as these pay-
ments

¬

, nt the tlmo when the first note was
made directly lo the bank , amounted to
more than the original debt , those notes
tveroi Without ! consideration and the bank
tot being a bona fide holder could not recover.

2. It fceoms that the lemcdfes given by the
Federal statutes for usury exacted by
national banks are exclusive , but that prin-
ciple

¬

does not prevent a debtor under the
circumstances stated In the foregoing para-
graph

¬

from availing himself ot any defenses
to which ho Is entitled under the state law
ind which accrued before he was uwarc that
the debt was owing to the bank.

3. Where a loan Is originally usurious the
lefcnso of usury applies to all renewals and
when action Is brought upon any note , no
matter how remote , the court will apply all
payments ot Interest upon such usurious
loan as payments pro tanto of the principal.

4. Such application Is made not by way of-

jotoff or counter claim , but by way of pay-
nenl

-
, and Iho statute ot limitations. does not

Mr such a defense.-
G.

.

. After the notes came to bo made directly
o the bank , O brought suit agalnsl lho bank
md recovered judgment under tlo( federal
ilatules for payments of usury made otter
: he bank became the ostensible creditor.
field , That that action did not estop O from
) lcadlng usury In the earlier transactions
ivlth W and JiavUig those payments applied
is payments upon the principal.

0. Nor was Iho making of renewal notes
llrectly to the bank and the payment ot In-

.erest
-

thereon such a recognition of the
sxlstonco of an Indebtedness as would estop
) from pleading the prior usury and payment
iy reason thereof.

Jensen et al against Lewis Investment
: ompany. Appeal from Douglas county.-
Mllrmed.

.
. Opinion by Mr. Chief Justice

The evidence In the case examined and
lonsldered , and hold to sustain the finding
if the trial court that S was the lender's
igent In negotiating the loan and not the"-

lorrowor's , nnd that the loss resulting from
ho failure of S to pay over the money to-

ho borrower , delivered to him for that purI-
OSQ

-
by the lender , falls on the latter.-

McGlllcn
.

against Chase county et al. Error
rom Chase county. Alllrmed. Opinion by.-

Ir.. . Justice Harrison.
The plaintiff filed a petlljon praying fer-

n Injunction to restrain a county and Its
Ulcers from the forcible collection of a lax
gainst personal property , averring as
rounds therefor that the lax was Illegal or-
inauthorlzed. . The evidence discloses thai
0 llslodl the property for taxation , the sched-
lo

-
on Its face being a list of his Individual

roporty signed by him and sworn to In-

Ivldually
-

nnd not as manager for a coin-
any, for whom ho alleges In his bill for In-

uncllon
-

that ho listed the property and to-
rlioni he stated It belonged. The taxes
olng charged to him In the tax llsls as-
ranscrlbcd from the assessor's book. Held ,

liat this was not such a stale of fads as-
rould entitle him to have the collection of
lie taxes enjoined or restrained as Illegal or-
naulhorlzed , as such entry or charge on the
ix list was the result or consequence of his
wn voluntary act.
Larson against Dickey et al. Appeal from

louglas county. Reversed n. . remanded ,
pinion by Commissioner Ragun ,

The legislature has the power to make a-

ix deed prlma faclo evidence that every
oaulrement ot the law necessary to Us-
alldlly has been complied with.
3. The legislature has the power to make
tax deed conclusive evidence of compll-

nco
-

with all the * requirements of the law ,
hlch are merely directory , and which por-
iln

-
to the regulation or manner of the exer-

Iso of the taxing power , and which requlro-
tenls

-
It might In the exercise ot Its dlscro-

on
-

dispense with entirely.
3. The legislature has no power to make
tax deed conclusive evidence of any Jurls-

Ictlonal
-

fact , or fact vital to the exercise of
10 power of taxation or sale , divesting the
tlo of the citizen's property for nonpay-
tent of taxes.
4. The constitution of this stale has not
imTtilttcd to the legislature the power ot-

msluslvely determining what facts are jur-
dlcllonal

-
or vital to the exercise ot the

iwer ot taxation or sale , divesting the
tlo of the citizen's property for nonpay-
ent

-
of taxes ; such determination belongs to

10 judiciary.
5. There Is no such thing as a county
easuror's official seal of olllco provided for

recognized by the laws of this state , and-
.itll

.
the legislature shall provide an official

al for county treasurers , no tax deed ot-

iy validity can bo executed under the prcs-
it

-
revenue laws.

0. The legislature has no power to make a-

x deed conclusive evidence that the
anteo named therein was the purchaser
assignee ot the purchaser at the sale for

IBS on which said deed U predicated.

REV , BYRON BEAU, ATTACKED

Saiil io Have Grown Out of the Social Evi
Orusado.-

LINCCLN

.

SALOON KEEPER ARRESTE-

Cllonnciiiii rornmlly Kiroimminl-
cnlr 1'rlrftt ( 'orltptt Sontonrril to Three

Yrant 1'cimiicn In u Camullitti Mou-

u

-

lrry Trouble Not Vet Kndcil-

.LINCOLN'

.

, Kcb. 27. (Spolil to Tlio lice.-

Hov.

.
. Ilyron Ucnll , pastor ot tlio Thlr

Presbyterian cluircli of tlih city , was as-

uaultol shortly bofori ! 2 o'clock thla after-
noon while pasting an alloy l ) ! it Tcntl-

anil eleventh streets. The assault wax en-

tlrcly iiniirovoUcil. As Mr. Bcall passed thi
alloy a well known saloon loafer met liln
near the door ot a saloon. After a brie
glance of recognition tlio fellow sprang upoi

the minister and began kicking him , Mr-

noall broke away and asked the fellow what
ho meant. Tlio man said nothing , bin
passed on down the street. The assanll
was witnessed by several men on the op-

poallo aide of the street and they urged Mr
Dcall to turn the fellow over to the police
Ho demurred at first , not wishing the pub-

.llclty Involved , but dually notified a police-
man and the fellow was soon taken to the
station.-

Mr.
.

. Ucull stated to The Dec shortly after
the assault took place that ho Is sure ho saw
the man ut the lecture Sunday night. IIo Is
not positive , but , feels certain that the man'e
face was before , him when ho delivered hie
lecture to men only. Considerable Indigna-
tion

¬

Is expressed over the assault.-
LINCOLN'S

.

LATEST SCANDAL.-
j

.

j? prominent family of Lincoln has become
Involved In a public scandal , the parties
being A. Halter and wife and Dr. D. 1) .

O'Gnrman. Mrs. Halter has been an Invalid
for some time and was taken to Chicago by
her husband for treatment. While there
sonio letters written to his wife fell Into his
hands and ho learned from them that she
luid for months been carrying on an In-

trlguo
-

, to call It by no more serious a term ,

with Dr. O'Gorman. Ho taxed her with In-

fidelity
¬

and she confessed. This Is the story
told by Halter. On the other hand , O'Gor-
man denies the truth of the story told by-
Halter. . Ho has demanded a complete re-
traction

¬

from Halter and threatens to un-
cover

¬

another scandal In which Halter Is
Implicated unless the retraction Is promptly
forthcoming. All parties are well known In
Lincoln , having lived here for years. Halter
has threatened to shoot O'Gorman on sight ,

but the latter has studiously refrained from
becoming alarmed at the prospect of Im-

mediate
¬

death at the hands of the Irate
husband.

EXCOMMUNICATED A PRIEST.
The bitter controversy between Hlshop-

lionacutn and Father Corbett has taken an-

other
¬

phase and It Is now announced that
the bishop has proceeded to the extreme of
formally excommunicating the priest with
whom he has had so much trouble. After
the culmination of the trouble between the
bishop and the priest , when the latter had
the former arrested and tried on the charge
of criminal libel before a civil court , Father
Corbett announced that he would continue
to servo his parish at Palmyra , the bishop's
suspension to the contrary notwithstanding.
Matters drifted along In this uncertain con-
dition

¬

for several weeks until It Is now an-
nounced

¬

that the bishop has excommunicated
Father Corbott , prohibiting him from partici-
pation

¬

In the cucharlst for three years and
sentencing him to a penance of three years
In a Canadian monastery at Montreal. Father
Corbett has declined to recognize the sen-
tence

¬

ot excommunication and still Insists
that ho Is the priest of tlio parish at Pal ¬

myra. Bishop Donacum hasso far con-
quered

¬

his aversion to the civil courts as to
employ an attorney and commence suit to
oust Father Corbett from the house In which
he resides at Palmyra.

DEATH OF J. DAN LAUER.
The announcement of the death of J. Dan

Lauer created a general surprise In Lincoln
this afternoon. Mr. Lauer died very sud-
denly

¬

at his residence shortly before 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Ho was around the city
yesterday In apparently good health. Today
ho complained of not feeling" well , but noth-
ing

¬

serious was anticipated until about 2-

o'clock , when ho grow suddenly worse. Half
an hour later ho was dead. The physicians
who had been hastily summoned pronounced
It a case ot heart failure. Mr. Lauer has
been a resident of Lincoln slnco the city
was In Its Infancy. *Ho was for years the
city editor of tlio Dally State Journal , and
was afterward steward of the Insane asylum
for a number of years.

EFFIGY HANGER'S FATK.-

Z.

.

. T. White Found Guilty of Libeling J.
Sterling Morton unil Son.

NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 27. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) The case of the state
against Z. T. Whlto was resumed this morn-
Ing

-

at 9 o'clock. Many witnesses were
called who established a complete chain ot
evidence around the defendant. The Jury
retired about 13 o'clock and In a short time.

returned with a verdict of guilty as charged ,

but recommended that the judge bo lenient
In his sentence. Hon. J. C. Watson and E .

T. Hayden conducted the prosecution and
W. C. Sloan and W. P. Moran appeared for
the defense. The case was hotly contested
throughout , but there was a preponderance
ot evidence In favor of the state and the
defendant's guilt was established beyond a-

doubt. . The defendant will bo sentenced
tomorrow , and the general opinion Is that ho
will escape with a light fine.

The case against II. W. Hoerath for the
sumo offense has been continued until the
November term of court-

.Pri'piircd

.

to I'utttrtiilii tlio Farmer *.

FREMONT , Feb. 27. ( Special to The Beo. )

The preparations for the farmers Institute
ire all complete , and from the number who
liavo announced their Intention to bo pres-
ent

¬

and the peculiar adaptation of the pro-

gram
¬

to the interests of all concerned a very
large attendance Is expected. Nearly every
speaker solicited has responded favorably ,

the secretary announces that the pro-
; rum Is complete ,

The pupils who were atendlng the West
school , that was broken up last week by fire ,

mve finally boon accommodated In rooms
irovlded about the city.

The Hebrews of Fremont have purchased
i lot and will at once proceed to erect a-

lynagoguo for their worship.
Sheriff Mllllken and Charley Uncle of-

orth Bend , whoso Jewelry store was robbed
if $443 worth of watches and chains Friday ,

eturned from Lincoln this morning with
wo men whom Iluck Identified as the rob-

icrs.

-
. They give their names as Illakoundi-

VItcholow , but are known In Lincoln by-

ithcr names and bear the reputation of all-

iround
-

crooks. On the day of the robbery
hey wore noticed In North Bend making
heir headquarters In Ilruza's saloon , They
i ad plenty of money and were Betting1 up-

ho drinks profusely. The robbing oc-

urred
-

while Iluck was at supper , making
heir entry through the back door , removing
ho panels for the purpose.

Joseph Brastcl has been taken to the
lonltentlary by Sheriff Mllllken , where he-

tas been sentenced for one year for stealing
horse from M. M. Coad-

.Dcntli

.

of Mrs. Mury .T. linker.-

FAIRBURV
.

, Nob. , Feb. 27. (Special lo-

'ho Bee. ) Mrs. Mury J. Baker, wife ol-

anlol) Biker , died Sunday night utter an-

llnesg ot several months duration ) Mrs. .

laker was one of the oldoit settlers ot Jcf-
ersou

-
county , having located here In 186-

3rlth her husband. They lived for several
ears on a farm adjoining the land on which
'alrbury was afterward located , but for sov-

ral
-

year* past have been residents of the

tlio Miorlff-
.1IVANNIS

.

, Nob. , Feb. 27. (Special Tele-
ram to The Bee.) LasC evening Sheriff
looks was slugged In the neck by onu John
Ibbltt. Slbbltt then proceeded to pound the
lierirt until pulled off. The affair grew out
f the arrest of u saloon keeper for Balling
quor without a license. Slbbltt was ar-
DBted

-
and aralgned before Judge Stllson-

iday and the cane continued until March
I. The saloon during the night wan rlddltd .

with shots from Winchesters and thorough !

' ' " "damaged.

SAIU'V COUNfvTAKMKIlS.-

Hccniid

.

Amiiml Initlttitist In n Tire liny-
Solim ut |irJiKll 'lil-

.SPIUNOF1EL1)
.

'
, Neb. , Feb. 27. ( Specls

Telegram to The Bee t-vTho Bocoml minus
farmers Institute of Snrpjj county convene
In thn opern house thls nornliig for a tw
days session. Notwithstanding the ba
condition of the roads 'imfch Interest Is beln-

Hhnwn In the Institute , and qiiltc a nlimbe-
of farmers and Block 'ralsWs train through-
out the county wore ' 6ft' hand promptly a
the opening hour. "i"

President C. E. Kyt s . rapped for orde-
nt 10:50.: Hev. Walter Iladford of the Flr-
CongrcRatlonal church oltnrod prayer , aftc
which the president addressed the mcctln-
In n very neat and Interesting speech o
the various subjects at farming and stoc
raising , calling particular attention to tli
fact that while Sarpy county Is the Bmallcs
county In the state ho occupies n fron
seat In the matter of shipments of farm pro
duels according to the published statistic :

Her railroad shlpmetltB ot farm product
for the year 1891 , with n poulatton of enl
7,000 , were over $1,000,000-

.In
.

the afternoon session J. M. Ward rca
a very Interesting and Instructive paper o
the "Care and Breeding of llogs ( " Afte-
a short discussion of Ilia hog question th
Springfield public schools filed Into tlio roon-
In n body In order to receive the belief !

of Prof. Barber's lecture on "Insects ," whlcl
wan both Interesting and Instructive. Aftc-
a short discussion ot the various In-

sects Mr. Clans Grell , county conuntsstone-
of Sarpy county , read a well preparei
article on "Country Koads In Sarpy County.
Mr. Grell Is an expert In county road worli-
Ho believes the county commissioners o
each county In the Btato , however , are ham-
pered by Imperfect road laws. Ho wouli
have them repealed and new ones enacted
Ho would give less authority to the festlv
road supervisor , who, In many cases
draws pay from the taxpayers for worl
never done. Ho believes that each roai
precinct should have a road grader am
abolish the scraper for making roads. Ii
the evening Mr. E. Whltcomb of Frleni
gave a talk on "Beo Keeping. " Mr. J. P-

Schnal read a paper on "Bee Keeping foi-

Profit. . " The music for evening sessions Ii

furnished by the Springfield orchestra.

CASH AGAINST AKIN IISM ISSUO.

Comity Attorney Not Prepared to 1'rocepil-
to Trlnl-

.O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Feb. 27. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) The case of Dell Akin
who was Indicted last September for aiding
and abetting Barrett Scott In the embezzle-
ment of $04,000 of the county funds came
up for a hearing today In district court
Judge Barlow presiding. The state was no )

prepared for trial and the Judge told the
county attorney that ho would Instruct the
sheriff to hold Alkln until ho could file In-

formation against him. Then the county
attorney dismissed the cai e.

Akin was arrested down at El Paso , Tex.
last September on a warrant from the county
attorney. The arrest of Akin has cost the
county about 600. The Indictment which
was found against Attorney Dlckson last
September for aiding Barrett Scott was also
dismissed today-

.Berand
.

Welton , an old , respected resident
of this county , died in this city this morn-
Ing

-

of heart failure. Tld was an old set-
tler

¬

and was sheriff * of Holt county from
1S82 to 1884. "

The O'NIell Opera' House company was
Incorporated today , for. the purpose of erect-
Ing

-
and maintaining 'an opera house In this

olty. The company ls 'composed of local
capitalists. The building Is to bo erected
this summer. _ ]

Funeral of "FUtlu-r" JYntress.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Nob. , Fpi > . 27.

*

(Special to The
Bee. ) The funeral ofi'VPather" Fentress was
held from the family ; residence yesterday-
."Father"

.

Fentress was 'the oldest man in
this county , having been born In North Car-
olina

¬

In 180S. Ho wad" a 'good man and ono
that everybody spoke well1 of. Ho lyid lived
In this village for tWQlye .years. The funeral
jratlon was dellvered.liy.Upn. Morgan James ,
assisted by Hon. J. H. ,Mlckey.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Febl 27. (Special to
The Bee. ) The funeral services of D. W.
Carter , a resident gt""thls county who died
Df consumption In Pasndona , Cal. , was- held
3undey at the Methodist Episcopal church ,
flev. G. W. Moulton officiating.-

by

.

H Situation ArinylUun.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Feb. 27. ( Special Telegram to

The Beo. ) On complaint of George Miller ,

Samuel Robinson was today arrested ,

charged wlth, assault with Intent to do great
bodily harm. Last night Robinson , a mem-
ber

¬

of the Salvation army , became annoyed
it the confusion In front of the barracks
luring the meeting and sallied out
ind tapped Clommdnd D. Millar . on
the head with a club. Miller
Cell to the ground and has been In a
precarious condition all , day. Robinson's
:aso was continued till Thursday , and he was
placed under $500 bonds ,

Svliuylor Grand Army Camp Firr.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Feb. 27. (Special Tele-
;ram to The Bee. ) The Grand Army camp
Ire In Janecek's opera house tonight was
mo ot the best ever held here , the opera
louse being packed. The speakers were
Lieutenant Governor Majors , C. E. Bur-
nelstor

-
of Omaha , Miles Zentmoyer , C. A.

dorian , George Sprecher and Mrs. Moon.

Pills that euro sick headache : DoWltt's
llttlo Early Risers.

Good riaorrs.
EVERETT , Wash. , Feb. 27. The placer

;old discoveries along 'the Wellatchlp river ,

letwecn Wellatchlo and Leavenworth , are
ittractlng great crowds , several hundred
lalms having already b'oen located , A Great
Northern brakeman swam the tco cold river

few days ago to locate a claim.

Cure Indigestion and biliousness with
leWltt's Llttlo Early Risers-

.irKATltKlt

.

MJtRUASTS.-

t

.

Will lie AVnnntT anil Cloudy Throughout
NchriiHlm Today.

WASHINGTON , Fcb , 27. Forecasts for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness ;

rarmor south winds.
For Kansas Increasing cloudiness , varl-

blo

-

winds.
For Iowa Cloudy ; colder In extreme cast-

rn
-

portion ; winds shifting to south.
For Missouri Increasing cloudiness ; varl-

ble
-

winds.
For South Dakota Generally cloudy ;

'armor ; south winds.
Local Jtix'onl.-

OmGBOIfTIlK

.

WlSATUjljl HUllUAU , ,

'ob. 27. Oinalm record. of temperature and
ikinfullcompared wlUrom-ospoiulliig day of-

ast four years : -
4 1894. 1803. 1892. 1801-

.fnxlmum
.

tomporatiud ftro 17 => 440 140-
llnlinum temperature tf2S!} lo 39 = Qo-
.vorauo tamporatnroM33: 10 = 423 1'Jo-
reclpltatlon. . .W .34 .04 .30
Statement showing ictjcr'condltlon ot torn-

ernturonnd
-

prooiiHtiUIoiVat Omulm for the
ay nnd slnco Maruh 1' , :

ornial tempernturo , . I , . A1. , . . , . , , . 29 o-

XCCSH for tliodiiv- . . . . ( U.'iu. , 139-
tlcloncy slnco Murch 1. 1063-

ormiil priielpltutloiU , . . ;' ,.03 Inch
lolk'lonoy for thodayjit.i.03 Inch
''ofluloiicyMncoMarcnUtu . . , , 3.88 Inolioi-

lUiporU from Otlie .fifatlons nt H 1* . M-

."T"

.

luillaaten truce.-
GKOUQUK

.

, HUXTYtibcal Forecast Otllol.il.

GAMBLING HOUSES 10 CLOSt

Decree Has Gone Forth nnd Proprietors Say
They Will Strictly Comply ,

CHIEF SEAVEY ISSUES AN ORDER

All ( litinlillng Hon o < mill I'ollry Shop * to-

HP CIo ril on and Aftrr March fl-

The- Order and r.atv to lln-

ItlRldly llnforrnl.

OMAHA , Neb. , Fcb. 27. Captain Moslyn
and Chief Detective Haze Dear Sirs : You
will plrasc call upon the owner * , proprie-
tors

¬

and managers of nil gambling house * ,

disorderly house * and policy flhopa In this
city and notify thorn to close their doors
nnd refrain from doing , any more buslneus-
In their respective lines after you shall
have given them five dayn * "notice.-

On
.

and after March ft you will cause the
arrest of all persona found violating the
ordinances of the city or laws of the state
concerninggambling or the 'keeping of
policy shops.

You will report to mo In writing not later
than C o'clock p. in. , March 5 , the result of
your Investigation nnd action concerning
this matter. By order of-

W. . S. HI3AVEY. Chief of Police.
The above order was Issued by Chief of

Police Seavey at noon yesterday and the
officers named entered nt once upon the work
of notifying the Interested partlc-

In
-, .

speaking of his Order Chief Seavey said :

"I have taken this step In view of the ex-

pressed
¬

opinion of three of thc members of
the Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners ,

who have stated In open meetings of the
board that they would vote for a resolution
Instructing me to take this action. The
mayor also attempted to have the responsi-
bility

¬

for the enforcement of the anti-
gambling law placed upon me and I have
decided to accept It-

."You
.

may say that I purpose to nse every
effort and means nt my disposal to strictly
enforce the law concerning gambling. I
will close the gambling houses nnd keep
thoni clofccd If It Is possible. "

The proprietors of the various gambling
houses In the afternoon held a meeting ami
announced that they would comply strictly
with the orders of the chief of police-

.1'Iacrld

.

.MnnoU'H ( Iron Strong.
Weak , attenuated frames acquire sound ,
healthy flesh , woo begone , hollow faces nil
out and bccomo cheerful when Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters Is used as a stomachic to
Improve digestion and assimilation. More-
over

¬

, It cures bilious and kidney trouble , ,

and protects the system against malaria
and chronic rheumatism. USD It bystem-
atlcally.

-
.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Country Itoiul Iiiiprotrineiit to llpgln In
Forty Days Itoiillnu IllinlncHS.

Douglas county will take the Initiative on
the better country roads question tills spring
and work will be begun In about forty days.
Many other states have agitated this ques-
tion

¬

and older counties than this are still
discussing the problem. This will not only
bo n good thing for the Douglas county
farmers , but It will bo the means of ex-

pending
¬

$150,000 among the laboring classes.-
At

.

the meeting of the county commis-
sioners

¬

yesterday afternoon Chairman Sten-
berg nnd County Clerk Sackett reported on
the disposal of $150,000 Improvement bonds ,
bearing 4V6 per cent Interest , payable seml-
annually , to Rudolph Kleybolto & Co. of
Cincinnati , for 151582.10 , as follows :

Par value of bonds 150000.00
Premium TOO.OO

Interest to February 23 , 1891 1007.10
Printing bonds 73.00

Total $ 151582.10
The cost of exprcssago and other expenses

incidental to the sale of the bonds amounted
to 169.55 and the county clerk turned over
to the county treasurer 151112.55 , which will
bo expended this summer In building better
country roads. The roads selected for paving
nnd other Improvements are the extensions
of Dodge and Center streets and the Military
road. Chairman Stenbcrg said yesterday
that bids for contracts for paving and grad-
ing

¬

would bo advertised for within the next
few days and at the expiration of thirty more
days the contracts would be awarded and
work begun as soon as the contractors could
make their arrangements.

These Improvement bonds were disposed of-

at n neat profit for Douglas county. The
profit will amount to about $1,400 , making
about 1 per cent additional to the par value
of the bonds. Chairman Stenberg said that
ho understood that the state authorities had
arranged to purchase these bonds from the
Cincinnati purchasers as an Investment for
the state school funds. However , ho had no
definite Information regarding this Intended
purchase.

The bonds of the American Printing- com-
pany

¬

to secure the contract for the comity
printing for 1894 wore approved , also those
of Fred T. Curtis as overseer of the Valley
township roads.

County Treasurer Irey asked that ho bo
allowed to retain his two former assistants ,

and ho wants additional clerical force to
assist In handling the tax sale business. The
matter was referred to the proper commit ¬

tee.
The commissioners allowed the bills for

labor and county officers and then adjourned
until Saturday , March 3 , at 2 p. in , , after
which the members met with Mr. Squires to
discuss paving matters , The committee on
rules was requested to meet with Commis-
sioner

¬

Jenkins before Saturday to formulate
now rules to govern the deliberations of the
commissioners ,

1'lctiirrH do Up In Smoke ,

The photograph gallery of G. C. Smith ,

))22 South Sixteenth street , was totally de-

stroyed
¬

by flro at 1:30: o'clock yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Smlth'.s place was a one-story frame

ofllco nnd Imrnnl very rapidly. When the
blflio was first discovered the proprietor
grabbed his camera and ran Into the turret ,

onieer Ilruce was standing on the corner
and turned In nn alarm , The loss on build'
Ins mid rontenU will ntnoiint to nbout $30-

0.Thousandi

.

sink Into nn early grave tot
want of n bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
This grcnt remedy would havenaved them

. SUaOESTs'ANOTIlill LAW.-

Arllnii

.

of tlir lima l.i'uUlnturp linp'rri' m-
iIMIlur InViltv it Slat mil ,

When Fred Fuulkes of the Cedar Haplds
Gazette heard the farmers In the legislature
at DCS Molnes had passed the law whlcli
provides that hunting with dog nnd gun or
cultivated land should be deemed n felony ,

ho felt much as every other lover ol
nature who happens lo bo cooped up In the
city feels. After n duo consideration of the
"net to encourage pot hunters , " ho llnally
drafted the following :

In view of the fact that our great reform
legislature has tackled the game laws wltti-
ii mil I ce aforethought nndvlth consequent
illrc , nnd It may be vnlil , surprising results
the Gazctto would offer the followings:
amendatory to the gumc Inus and In

harmony with the Ideas of thoxe legislator. *

whoso cars nro largo enough to nllow ol
the painting ot the American (Ing thereon :

An Aot to He-giiluto Miiltcnt and Thlnga-
nnd to Provide for the llt'iuly UeroKlllllon-
of the Gender nnd Soclnl Position of Oog-
lly (llory Hallelujah Kmptyhciid ot Hickory
Check c'ounty.

lie It Knurled liy the Twcnty-llflh Gen-
eral

¬

AB.Mcnibly of tlio Slnte of Iowa :

Flrrt , that nit dogs kept within the Btate-
of Iowa for limiting purposes ) stlinll cither
be idiot or kept tied to a stake (Irmly fixed
111 the gi ( Hind at all UnifW-

.HciHmd
.

, that all dogs of whatever brood ,

nice , color or previous condition of norvl-
tuilc

-
, Hball be marked ami ut tiled In con-

formity
¬

with their sex. That male dugs
Blmll wear four-ln-lmnd lli-a Heeured about
tlioli' colon * ; sdmll wear at least one pair of
punts , the two legs * so clothed lo be Iclt-
to tlio discretion of the owner or guardian ;

Hint their tolls nhnll bo worn Rtralght ,

and In cane tin1 doff Is a bob-tall a phywl-
clan'H

-

certllleato numt bo at all Union tied
to the Hlump , corllfylng that Hit1 tall wa1*

HtrnlKht before amputation. I'Vimilc dogs ,

otherwise , the Ki'iitler Render , Hlinll lie
clolhcd In tipwmurkPtK In winter and linen
dusters In summer , such gauncnlH to reach
us low as the pastern Joint ; they may be
permitted to do UiPlr tails up with paper ,

curlliiK Irons or In other becoming and at-

tractive
¬

manner , lint In no case, unless said
female dog Is tint bend of a family , shall
Die tall In- worn , straight.

Third , that lo pi event the spread of
nervous disorders among the population , no
dog not having taken vocal Inslrnctlon.-
shall be allowed lo bowl between the hours
of 7 p. m. and C a. in. on any day of the
year.

Fourth , that setter dogs slmll Imvo chairs
provided by their owners , keepers or guar ¬

dians.
Fifth , that bulldogs shall be registered

and taxed with other cattle.
Sixth , that pointer dogs shall bo exter-

minated.
¬

. This legislature lias no use for
pointers.

Seventh , that the name of St. Uernnrdc-
logM , lii'imr an unconstitutional blending oC

church and state , bo abolished.
Eighth , that poodle dogs- shall not smoke

elgatettes , but may copy all oilier styles of
the dude.

Ninth , that to show our utter dislike for
the late southern confederacy , gray-hounds
shall , from and after the passage of Ibis
acl , lie dyed blue.

Tenth , that oilier dogs mav bo marked ,

branded or colored at the direction of a-
board composed of the landscape gnidoncr-
nnd the park commissioner.

Eleventh , that anyone violating the pro-

visions
¬

of this act shall be deemed guilty of
high trenson lo the aforesaid Hickory
Check county , and shall , on, suspicion , be
run through a corn sheller nnd prepared
for burial by being pounded In a rocK-
crusber.

-
.

Twelfth , that sufficient money Is hereby
appropriated out of the general fund to
provide for the enforcement of this act.

Thirteenth , that tbe legislature vote Its
thanks to the author of this bill and tbnt
both bouses do now adjourn In honor of-
he[ memory of Solomon.

Sad CIIHO of a ( Colorado Girl ut-

t'lilncsu Parentage.
DENVER , Feb. 27. J. B. Lycan , Justice

jf Iho peace at Black Hawk , Colo. , has ap-

ienled

-

to the police of Denver to prevent the
sale of LIIllo Ling Sue , the first Chinese girl
jorn In Colorado , by her father lo a wealthy
3hlnoso merchant In Denver , who already has
two wives , but wants the girl , who is 15

rears old , as a third. Llllle , who Is popular
in Black Hawk , sent a Chinaman to Justice
L.ycan with n message asking him to save
ier. Secretary Thompson of the Humane
society Is Investigating the caso.

IN HIGH PLACE 31 HisGRIME strnngo that some people do-

vronp; through ign.oran.co , othora from
v failure to investigate us to the righter
ivrong of n matte. . But it is strange ,

that individuals and firms , who are fully
iwaro of the rights of others , will por-
iist

-
in parpotratlng frauds upon thorn ,

[lifrh-tonod , wealthy manufroturing
Inns will olTor and Boll to retail mer-
shants

-

, artioles which they know to bo-

nfringomonts on the rights of proprio-
,ors , nndimitntlonaofwoll known goods.-

Wo
.

want to sound a note of warning to-

ho, retailers to bawaro ot such imita-
Jonsauil

-
simulations of "GAUTBU's LIT-

rrKLivcRPiLL3.
-

. " When they are of-

'ored
-

to you , refuse them ; you do not
pant to do wrong , and you don't want to-

ay yourself liable to a lawsuit Bon
franklin fmid "Honesty is the best poli-

y"
-

; it is just as true that "Honesty is-

Ihobost principle. "

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of disliguringfaci.il blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon

thousands who live in ignorance of

the fact that in Cutiaira Sonp is lo-

be found the purest , sweetest and most

effective skin purifier and beautilierin

the world. It is so because it strikes

at the root of all complexional disfig-

urations

¬

, viz : TllG CLOGGHD , IRKI-

TATCD

-

, INFLAMED OR SLUGGISH rOHH.

For iilmplc f. liInrKlioulii , led nml oily Mn , r ! ,

rnnlihamlUlli '. . :i'eU"| lull. . . dry , Hiln am ! f.il-
liiUU

-

wolitlurfid.-

KoM

.

throtiKhonl the world. 1'olli-r Unit;
Vlicm. Corp. , So'.o Projtu. , lioston-

.If

.

tired , nrJiliiB.iicrvoiin unit ltor
Know tlui comfort , uttt'iiRlli , nmllluln. ,

they wniililimcrbowltliout them. In
every wiy tlio purest , nweelMt nml
bib !, plaster for omen anil children.-

A

.

( | iwrtcr of it i-ontury ago ,

tlio {trout chemist ,

Justns von Liubii ; ,

In his Inliratory nt Munich , mnilo
extrusive investigations In rrpinl to-
mrnt , nnd invented nml perfected
"extract of lcr) f ' ' IIo Interested
others In his discovery , n factory
wns csl.iblishcil. the ilomnnd grow
until It bccnme ) impossible to ol tin:

n sunicicnt supply of the best wit-
lie , then the company bcinii to raise
ilit'ir un lieof at Fray Ucntos , Uru-
guay

¬

, toda-

yLieblg COMPANY'S
'

Extract of Beef

is sold nnd iifi'd round the .vorld in
preference to any other because ) Ills

Highest in quality
and Is always kept so.-

TlllB

.

lH
von r-

on riiry jir: la-
bliio :

& && f&&&&

THE ALOE & PESFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Sir3lS-
atisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO.

1408 Farimiu St Opposite Paxton Hotel ,

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.*

GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

3IH

Our prices for made-to-measure-garments this week !

fr>

Almost -

Cut iri-

Two
-

-

We'll not mince words about our offer-suffice to say that-for

OR
and iP i'J we offer to makc-to-measurc our.

and Suitings I

Such prices are a temptation-but to see the goods-is to buy-
A snap in Trousers I

Several hundred choice trouser lengths at cost of making ! There's no mongy in it
but it's' our way of cleaningup the odds and ends previous to displaying our Spriri Wbolens ,

and for Trousers-worth Jp8 , $9 and 10.
The prices in our windows are interesting.-

We

.

sell for 2O7 S. 18th ,
Cash Only.

Karbach Block.


